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Section – VI

Närada’s full perfection

(28-33)



|| 1.6.29 ||
kalpänta idam ädäya

çayäne 'mbhasy udanvataù
çiçayiñor anupräëaà

viviçe 'ntar ahaà vibhoù

At the end of the kalpa (kalpänta) when Brahmä withdrew
the universe (idam ädäya) with his breathing (anupräëaà), I
entered (ahaà viviçe) into Brahmä who desired to sleep in
Näräyaëa (çiçayiñoh vibhoù), who was lying (çayäne) in the
water of the only ocean (ambhasy udanvataù).



“If you have an eternal body, then why are you known to be
born from Brahmä in this Sväyambhuva-manvantara?

It is said utsaìgän närado jajïe: Närada was born from the
deliberation of Brahmä, which is the best part of the body. (SB
3.12.23)”

That is true.



Just as the Lord for his particular pastimes enters the womb of
Devaké, from the pastimes of being the son of Brahmä, at the
end of the previous kalpa (Brahmä’s previous day), I entered
the body of Brahmä.

When Brahmä withdrew the three worlds (idam ädäya), I
entered along with his breathing into Brahmä who desired to
go to sleep in Näräyaëa (çayäëe), who was sleeping in the
water of the only ocean (udantavaù).



tato ’vatérya viçvätmä deham äviçya cakriëaù | 
aväpa vaiñëavéà nidräm ekébhüyätha viñëunä || 

Having appeared (tato avatérya), Brahmä (viçvätmä), entering the body of
Viñëu (cakriëaù deham äviçya), becoming one with Viñëu (viñëunä
ekébhüya), then (atha) went into Viñëu’s spiritual sleep (aväpa vaiñëavéà
nidräm). (Kürma Puräëa)

Another version has sväyane instead of çayäne. This means “in his
controller, who is the water.”

The expression equates Näräyaëa with the water, because he is non-
different from it.



|| 1.6.30 ||
sahasra-yuga-paryante
utthäyedaà sisåkñataù

maréci-miçrä åñayaù
präëebhyo 'haà ca jajïire

At the end of thousand yuga cycles (sahasra-yuga-paryante),
Brahmä awoke (utthäya) and Maréci, other sages (maréci-
miçrä åñayaù) and I (ahaà ca) appeared (jajïire) from the
senses of Brahmä (präëebhyah), who desired to create the
universe again (idaà sisåkñataù).



At the end of thousand yuga cycles means “at the end of the
previous kalpa and the beginning of this kalpa.”

Maréci and other sages (maréci-miçrä) and I were born from the
senses of Brahmä.

[Note: Jéva Gosvämé explains that their birth is actually awakening
from sleep only. Närada has an eternal body, but sometimes
special jévas take up the form of Närada as well. ]

Jajïire instead of jajïimaha is poetic license.



|| 1.6.31 ||
antar bahiç ca lokäàs trén
paryemy askandita-vrataù
anugrahän mahä-viñëor

avighäta-gatiù kvacit

With continuous worship of the Lord (askandita-vrataù), by
the grace of Mahä-viñëu (mahä-viñëoh anugrahäd), I travel
(paryemy) outside and inside the universe (antar bahiç ca
lokäàs trén) with no obstacles at all (avighäta-gatiù kvacit).



I am not like Maréci and other sages with material bodies,
under the influence of their own karmas, involved in karma-
yoga, nor like the Kumäras, involved in jïäna.

I am above the paths of material engagement and
renunciation; I worship the Lord, and exist independently.

This is expressed in this verse.



Those who are karma-yogés do not go beyond the universe.

Those who have attained brahman by very difficult austerities
do not go into the material universe out of fear of the bondage
of karma.

But I, fixed in continuous devotion to the Lord, travel outside
and inside the universe.



Or outside can mean “I travel outside the universe to Vaikuëöha.”

Thus it is said:

sanakädyä nivåttäkhye te ca dharme niyojitäù |      
pravåttäkhye marécädyä muktaikaà näradaà munim ||   

The Kumäras (sanakädyä) are on the path of detachment (nivåttäkhye
dharme niyojitäù) and Maréci and others (marécädyä) are engaged in
the path of material life (pravåttäkhye). Only Närada is liberated
(mukta ekaà näradaà munim). (Narasiàha Puräëa)



|| 1.6.32 ||
deva-dattäm imäà véëäà
svara-brahma-vibhüñitäm
mürcchayitvä hari-kathäà
gäyamänaç carämy aham

Playing mürcchanas and äläpas (mürcchayitvä) on the véëa
(imäà véëäà) given by the Lord (deva-dattäm), using the
seven sacred notes of the scale (svara-brahma-vibhüñitäm), I
wander about (carämy aham) singing the glories of the Lord
(hari-kathäà gäyamänah).



Närada’s paraphernalia, not available to any other person in
the material world, is also constantly with him at all times
wherever he goes.

That is explained in two verses.

The véëa was given by Kåñëa.

This is narrated in the Liìga Puräëa.



Svara refers to the seven notes of the scale.

Because they manifest brahman (the Lord) they are called
brahma (svara-brahma).

Mürcchayaitvä means that he played music filled with
mürcchana, äläpa and other expressive modes.



|| 1.6.33 ||
pragäyataù sva-véryäëi

tértha-pädaù priya-çraväù
ähüta iva me çéghraà
darçanaà yäti cetasi

When I sing his glories (pragäyataù sva-véryäëi), the Lord
who makes any place that he touches holy (tértha-pädaù), and
who is attracted to those who sing his glories (priya-çraväù),
quickly (çéghraà) appears in my heart (darçanaà yäti me
cetasi), as if being called (ähüta iva).



Priya-çraväù means that Kåñëa goes wherever his glories are
sung, since he is attracted to that.

[Note: Jéva Gosvämé explains that he is attracted not for his
own glorification, but to give mercy to those devotees. ]

Tértha-päda means that wherever the Lord goes becomes a
holy place.



The Lord actually is controlled by bhakti, and thus appears
without being called.

Therefore the verse says that he comes as if being called.



Section – VII

Närada concludes his 

instructions (34-38)



|| 1.6.34 ||
etad dhy ätura-cittänäà

mäträ-sparçecchayä muhuù
bhava-sindhu-plavo dåñöo

hari-caryänuvarëanam

For persons whose minds are constantly afflicted (muhuù ätura-
cittänäà) with desires for enjoyment of sense objects (mäträ-sparça
icchayä), I have directly experienced that (dåñöah) singing the glories
of the Lord (etad hy hari-caryä anuvarëanam) is the boat (plavah) for
crossing material existence (bhava-sindhu).



This verse summarizes the topic being discussed.

For those whose minds are afflicted by the desire for
enjoyment (sparça) of sense objects (mäträ), which is an
ocean, the boat (bhava-sindhu-plavaù) for crossing that ocean
is praising the Lord’s activities.

I have directly seen (experienced) that (dåñtaù).



There is no proof necessary.

Because kértana is the main aìga out of many aìgas of bhakti,
it is mentioned.

However the statement should mean that all aìgas of bhakti
will be effective.
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